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A COLONIAL QOVEKNMENT

1 1 is whispered in tho beet-inform-

circles that tho Commissioners
now iu session here will recommend
to Mr McKinloy and to Congress
that for tho present Hawaii shall be
governod on a plan resembling the
system adopted by Great Britain in
regard to her colonies

The men who have spouted for
annexation during the past five
years will not feel pleased by seeing
a colonial government established
under which they will have no
power and no profit It is oxtreme
ly repugnant to thorn that there are
prospects of their being left out in
tho cold and that instead of annex¬

ation bringing to them the glad
hand they will simply bo confronted
with the grasp of a marble paw
with a temperature far below zero

A colonial government moans that
tho islands will be controlled by the
governor and a few othor oxeoutive
officers appointed by the political
bosses who enjoy a pull on tho gen ¬

tleman who happens to preside in
the White House at Washington
Wo will not bo cursed with a gov
rnmetit on tho saine lines as that

under which the District of Colum
bia exists because circumstances
will probably forco our couqurnrs
to grant us some kind of a munici
pal government for Hilo at least

Tho enemies of the Hawaiians
point to the difference of opinions
whioh undoubtedly exists among
the difforent political factions of
the natives They claim that the
Hawaiians as a race are not quali-

fied
¬

to enjoy the privilege of self
government because they dont
agree but they forget that among
themselves there is a party for
each of tho numerous candidates
for the office of governor of Hawaii

A colonial government for Hawaii
and other dependencies will enable
Congress to placo an internal reve-

nue
¬

tax on sugar as advocated by
the New York Tribune and othor
leading journals Of courso our
planters will not like tho idea but
the dear fellows wanted annexation
and they have got it with a ven ¬

geance

Whoever will bo tho first governor
iu Amoricas first colony it is im-

possible
¬

to say at this moment A-
lthough

¬

tho American flag floats
ovor Hawaii we do not seem to bo
vory much annexed Wo have a
man who calls himself Prosidont
and who draws a salary of 1000 a
month while there is another man
in Washington who claims to bo
ProBidont ovor all tho territory of
the United States We have a Min-

ister
¬

of Foreign Affairs although our
foreign relations are supposed to

be transacted at Washington We
havo an Amorican Consul Geueral
in Hawaii and yet wo aro supposed
to be an integral part of tho Great
Itopublic As a matter of faot Ha-
waii

¬

seems to havo disappeared
from tho map of tho world and the
IlawaiiatiB to havo boon relegated
to a peoplo without a country Even
a colonial government with Sowall
as governor would be preferablo to
tho prosont uou-do-scri- pt conditions
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IN SEPTEMBER TERM

Tho Supromo Court Adopts Memor ¬

ial Resolutions on tho Death of
Hon Antono Rosa

Thoro wore upwards of thirty
members of the Bar prosout at tho
opening of tho September term of
tho Supremo Court this morning with
the Ohiof Justice and Associato
Justice Whiting on tho Bench As-

sociate
¬

Justioo Froar was ongagod
with tho Hawaiian Commission

Among tho members of tho Bar
presont wore Deputy Attornoy-Gon-or- al

E P Dolo and A L C Atkin-

son

¬

tho Attorney General not being
sufficiently recovered from bis recent
aooidont to attoud Cecil Brown W

N Armstrong F M Hatch L A

Thurston 0 Oreightou A G M
Robertson Judge Potorson W A

Kinney S M Ballou J M David
bou W Horace Wright G D Gear
Col Little J do Bolt Enoch John-
son

¬

M Poepoe S K Ka ne Geo
A Davis Lylo A Dickey J K Kau
lia and R D Silliman

Tho Chief Justice having called
upon the committoo on resolutions
on the death of Hon Antono Rosa
for their report Hon Cecil Brown
on behalf of the committeo consist-

ing of himsolf Enoch Johnson and
the Attorney General presented a
short resolution testifying to the
higli esteem in whioh tho deceased
was held by his associates at the Bar
and in a few brief remarks moved
their adoption He spoke of tho
dead brother as one born and reared
in this country who had attained to
an eminent position without tho ad-

vantages
¬

of a collogiate edunation
or the training of a law school and
spoko of his effectivo services as a
Glurk of tho Court and his advance
ment through the kindly instruc-

tions

¬

of the lato Chief Justine C C
Harris

In seconding the resolutions W
A Kinney spoko of his former com ¬

panion as a schoolmate at tho Eoyal
School when thoy were lads to-

gether
¬

Ho had never anticipated
such a great career for Mr Rosa
considering tho disadvantages un ¬

der which he labored but Rosa al
ways had the conviction that he
would be a member of the Bur nud
couragouusly aud indomitably work
ed to that end through tremendous
obstacles by faith aud hard labor
tie felt that to Mr Mackintosh was
due much of tho credit tor Rosas
advancement by the Euglish educa
tion he theu received nod by dev-

eloping
¬

the ambitions of the youth
and enabling him to take advantage
of the instructions given him by the
late Chief Justice of whom he be
came a daar and intimate friend
On questions of pedigree and real
estate before a jury he wosavery
formidable opponent and he hold
very high rank for his attainments
among his associates He probably
stood the highest among any of the
English speaking Hawaiians who
had over practiced at the Bar

The Deputy Attorney General also
paid a high tributo to tho attain ¬

ments of the doceased
Charles Oreighton followed touch-

ing
¬

upon the high character for
probity and integrity of tho de-

ceased in all his business and legal
engagements His word was as
good as a bond or any written
stipulation or agreemont He spoke
of his fairness and impartiality dur
iug the trying political times in
which he lived and of the faithful
diBcbargo of his duties as an official
or as a Circuit Judge

Col Little spoko eloquently and
feelingly of tho high professional
character of the deceased and of
tho ominent position he had attain-
ed

¬

at tho Bar for a young man Bolf

eduoated and solf mado
Mr Ka ne on behalf of the Ha-

waiian
¬

members of the Bar eloquent ¬

ly referred to tho good qualities of
tho dead brother The Chief
Justice in ordering tho resolution
spread upon the minutes of tho
Court spoko somewhat with rosorvo
but paid high honor to tho deceased
for his professional abilities and tho
great command he had gained ovor
tho English and other languages in
spito of his father being a Portu-
guese

¬

aud his mothor a Hawaiian
Boiug a hard worker he had gained
a largo praatico and earned consider ¬

able omolumouts
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Tho Chief Justico oallod atten
tion to tho probability of Associato
Justico Frear being compelled to go
to Washington iu connootion with
tho labors of the Hawaiian Com-
mission

¬

In this ovont an Judgo
Stanloy would bo imperatively oallod
away for his vacation and Judgo
Porrys hands bo full it would bo
necessary to ask tho mombors of the
Bar to occasionally assist on tho
Bench in ordor to soouro a full
bench Tho suggestion did not ap-
pear

¬

to afford extreme satisfaction
to the loaders presont and tho casos
on tho oalondar wore thon called
and disposed of iu their regular
ordor Messrs Thurston and Hatch
appearing in several esses to assist
absontoes

OUR HILO LKTTER

Earthquake Shocks Waiting for
tho Columbia Largo Banana En ¬

terprises Ooffeo Lookine Woll

During tho last wook wo havo had
a succession of earthquakes of more
or less severity Early Sundoy
morning tho inhabitants wore
wakened by a sharp shook whioh
provented further sleep to the
nervous and caused many an early
breakfast At a little before noon
on Thursday last tho severest shock
of any was experienced and called
forth remarks from the oldest in-

habitants
¬

Tho shock lasted about
two seconds Buildings wore
shaken and so wero tho nerves of
some of the stoutest boarts

Tho Sunday school room at tho
Foreign Church was tho scene of a
very interesting gathering last week
The trustees tendered asocial to the
Pastor aud Mrs Cruzan which most
of tho members of tho Congregation
attended to welcome Mr Cruzan
and his excellent wife both of whom
aro becoming very popular judging
from thokindly remarks we hear on
all sides concerning them

The business and othor leading
men in Hilo havo formed them ¬

selves into a Chamber of Commerce
This is a move in the right direction
aud can produce nothing but good
for Hilo and Olaa Hilo is de-
termined

¬

it shall be heard in future
and straight from homo too The
City of Columbia is hourly expected
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and will tako from Hilo a fair sized
orgo including COO bunches of
bananas When next the Columbia
loavos for theCoast there will bo n
larger shipment of Hawaiis pro
duotB ready

Tho greatost sooiety event Ililo
has witnosaod for many a long day
wbb tho reoeption givon by Mr and
Mrs O E RlchardBon to Mr and
Mrs F M Wakofield In tho front
of tho Richardson residence on
Church Btreot a largo lanai was
built and fitted up with colored
electric lights Tho lanai was most
beautifully and tastefully decorated
with forus palm loaves and flowers
which grow in such profusion in
Hilo and looked a perfect bower of
beauty a voritablo fairv land

Tho coffeo lands in Olaa aro look-
ing

¬

well and the planters are expect
ing a good crop this season Pick-

ing
¬

has already begun in tho lower
lands

Tim advent of the Pugot Sound
Hawaiiau Islands lino of steamers
haB caused many farmors to plant
bananas and as soon as tho lino is
fully established a plauter near Hilo
will place 100 acros under banana
cultivation

BUSINESS LOCALS

Fine French organdies 5c a yard
at L B Kerrs Queen street

For Limes Lemons aud Alligator
Pears etc go to MasoDio Temple
Fruit Store Edgar Henriques

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrisou who
has a choice lot of now designs on
view

We will sell for cah for one
month only S7 pants for 3 25
suits for 18 No humbug c him and
see for yourself Medeiros Si Decker
Liucoln Block King Street

An American Messenger service
has boon started at the Maronin
Temple By ringing up did you will
get the services of a by on a bike
who will do any legitimato business
and keep his mouth shut

Camarinos has received a splendid
consignment of ice houso goods per
Australia Peaches Bartell pears
Black Prince Muscat and Tokay
grapes Plums Nectarines Oranges
and Lemons Coltry Cauliflower
California and Eastern Oyntors
Crabs Flounders and Salmon and
othor delicacies of the soason Tele
phono 378
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1 25
50 j

2 QD I

8x-l- - Sheeting- per yard
9x4
10x4 - 22c

10c per yard
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Timely Topics
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PERFECT
PLOWS

In all --agricultural countries it is

on a good plow that the tiller of
the soil relies for a good crop Wo
carry all kinds of plows from tho
large

Sulky Plows
to tho smallest

Rice Plows
But it is on our

Plantation Breaking

A 1ST ID

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo ohiofly pride oursolves
These aro in use on nearly every
plantation on the Islands Only
within tho last three weeks wo haw
sold a number of th largn plows to
take tho placo of plows from otln
firms which bad been returned as
unsatisfactory

The great advantage of tho Perfect
plow is that it requires less animals
to draw it and cuts an excellent fur ¬

row without digging down

Trie Hawaiian Hardware Co Id
Pout Stkkkt

T THE EARTHII

Or this portion of it anyhow to know

that we are selling

FIRST CLASS GOODS
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AT BED ROCK

LOOK AT THI

PRICES

LIST

Bed threads 75 each I Percale 36in wide 10c per yard
km B - o -- v tt
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t

18c
20c

l

i

12Ac
15c

r

268
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White requeB ouin wiuo due per yara

Colored 32in wide 35c per yard

White Dinities in Stripes 15 yards 100
English Lawns in Colors 10c per yard

Ladies Shirt Waists Plaids 50o
nt iii -- - iiM Ma

LadtcB hummer Corsets -- 705c

Ladies Neck Ties AH prices
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